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17/158 Como Parade West, Parkdale, Vic 3195

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Greg Brydon

0431799938

Gordon McLeod

0422462539

https://realsearch.com.au/17-158-como-parade-west-parkdale-vic-3195
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-brydon-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cheltenham
https://realsearch.com.au/gordon-mcleod-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-cheltenham


$650,000 | AUCTION

Indulge in the epitome of luxury with this updated single-level gem in one of Bayside's premier suburbs! Every inch of this

property is a testament to meticulous attention and high-end craftsmanship. From the freshly painted interior to the sleek

kitchen and coastal vibes, this home has it all. Enjoy combined living/dining, two spacious bedrooms (master with BIR &

potential Ensuite), updated central bathroom, and a separate laundry. The modern kitchen is a chef's dream with

top-notch cabinetry and an induction cooktop. Step into a North West facing courtyard with direct rear access from your

auto SLUG, plus an extra car space. Central ducted heating & cooling, smart wiring, and plantation shutters complete the

package. Perfect for first-time buyers, savvy investors, or anyone craving convenience, comfort, and a prime location near

top schools, transport, the beach, and the cosmopolitan charm of Parkdale. Elevate your lifestyle now!Luxury living awaits

in this meticulously updated single-level haven in Bayside's prime suburb. With a fresh interior, sleek kitchen, and coastal

vibes, it offers combined living/dining, two spacious bedrooms, updated central bathroom, and a chef's dream kitchen. A

North West facing courtyard with direct access from the auto SLUG, extra car space, central heating & cooling, smart

wiring, and plantation shutters complete the package. Ideal for first-time buyers or investors, enjoy convenience near top

schools, transport, the beach, and Parkdale's cosmopolitan charm. Elevate your lifestyle now!Experience luxury in this

updated single-level gem in Bayside's prime suburb. Meticulously designed with a sleek kitchen, coastal vibes, and modern

amenities. Ideal for first-time buyers or investors, offering convenience near top schools, transport, the beach, and

Parkdale's cosmopolitan charm. Elevate your lifestyle now!PLEASE NOTE:*Every precaution has been taken to establish

the accuracy of the above information but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or agent.* Photo ID

required at all open for inspections


